
Yesterday's Football
Stars
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WHERE
ar« the punters of yes-

terpear?" That was not the
line which Villon wrote. He
versified about roses, which

have little to do with football players.

But is not the loss of the old gridiron

heroes, and their passing from laureled
fields Into the realm of the common-

place and the prosaic, as pathetic as
the fading of the roses? How they

shone In their firmament for a short
season or so and then disappeared—into

business, they will tell you. But what
Is business compared with the sublim-
ity of a gridiron heroship? For a day

they were as glorified upon the sod as

Titus returning to Rome with the
branched candlestick, and now they are
mere factors in everyday life.

But what are they now? What has
become of the spectacular punters and
tackles? You can wrest their glorious

histories from the sacred "archives'" of
tho college libraries. The sequels
which tell of the game of life, after
the sheepskin ticket -of leave, gather
dust on no shelves. The unwritten
chapters are as scattered as the cor-
ners of the earth. There Is nothing
like a city directory or the pamphlet
of a college alumni association for
racy, up to the minute football news.
Hunting for the names of the beloved
•tare you find that they climbed down
out of the rooters' heaven and are doc-
toring sick humanity, sick laws, sick
trees and sick souls. Taking their pig-

akin pedestals and laurels as part of
the baggage, some went to mine gold
out of the earth and some to till the
soil. Great and popular as a hero may
be, worship Is but light diet and he
must scurry after his three meals a
day with the rest of the world.

Both Stanford and the University of
California played football before the
latter put forth the all star team of
*98-*99. In 1897 Stanford carried away
the honors with a 28-0 score. It was
in '95 that Wolf Ransome of the
University of California made his-
tory as a punter. In the game of
that year he started out dashing across
the field with the ball under his arm.
It looked to everybody on the sidelines
as though a touchdown was due, when
'Will Campbell of Stanford started after
him, catching him In time to prevent

a score. Ransome Is now in New York,
where he is president of a firm bearing
his name which, manufactures concrete
'building material. • You can see the
football name now In big letters' on
buildings out here where concrete ma-
terials are in use. Campbell is a law-
yer In Portland, Ore.

On the team with him was Abe
Lewis, who played end and also became
a lawyer, practicing In Honolulu. W.
C. Hazard added another page to his
gridiron career, written in italics at
the University of Minnesota, then be-
came a peaceful instructor In Illinois.
Loren Hunt of the University of Cali-
fornia team became an instructor In/
his own college.

Twice t'..# name of Barnhisel was
written large at Stanford. First it.was
Arthur H., who played center in '33.

He was ordained by the Presbyterians

and became a "sky 'pilot." Then in "03?
cam' W. 8., who also knew the game, i

went to study law at Columbia and

forsook scholarly!ways for the prune J
business," "Doc" Williams is still "Doc"
Williams of Palo Alto, but the nick-
name is now a title. Frank Slaker, had
already made his' .: mark on the all!
American team before Stanford claimed.... \u0084.\u25a0/* — " t.. \u25a0\u0084 -.-.\u25a0-\u25a0- - \u25a0 , -...
him as her own.. He wen" into the

local insurance business.
Though both colleges had already, as

many heroes as these and :many more,
you can not' enter the, Berkeley campus"
without coming upon the names of the !
all star team. - It was the team of '08-
--.'99 which ran, up scores of 22-0 and 30-0
against the cardinals. The . names of
the men are carved in ; stone and pre-
served for posterity, which speaks a
new Ansa'cs-lled Rugby «and talks of

' a

"scrums" and "dribbling" the ball. Bui
trust are these stars now?

"Wrec" Womble, the famous end, and
Craig were swallowed up by

4
South

Africa, where they went to mine. There
has been no news of a Kaffir team un-
der their able instruction. It < was
Womble who summered at the seaside,
always taking with him an enormous
bulldog. There he had a following of
curious youths and admiring maidens
which would have turned a popular
"pug" green and made him look like a
rank outsider. Back to Niles went
"Big Jim" Whipple, 5 via Alaska, where
he and Barth" Thane went to mine.
Thane is still in the north.

In peace or revolution 'tis said that
"Lor Prlngle. the other tackle, mines
in Mexico. Halfback Warren Smith,
known to the sporting world as "Loco-
motive," the great bucking halfback,
grows blue ribbon asparagus at Isleton,
on the Sacramento river. "Kangaroo
Pete'" Kaarsberg, with soeed ch'arac-

teristic of the Australian animal, is ai
engineer, stationed at Mare island. H<
played fullback. Grlesberg is •". a Sar
Francisco electrical engineer.. In th<

; sanctum 'sanctorum of tho "S. P.*/"Free. Athearn, guard, who cared not how h<
was rolled in the dust, rests his valiant
elbows on mahogany and directs rail-
road affairs. Brazilian mines called tc
,Harry Cornish, and he quit his famous
stunt of tripping men, when he playec
center, to go. Jimmie Hopper 'played
quarterback, and when his student day*
were over worked as a coach. But now
his football glory is eclipsed by/his
greater light as a fiction writer, which
began with his popular stories of th«
Philippines. To those same Islands went
"Little. Mini. /He was a halfback, and
is now "Lieutenant Elvizio :Mini, with
the constabulary service.

'!., Echo, hiding in the Berkeley hills,

may sneak out and chant the old war
song, "Here's to Percy Hall, drink? 'er
down." Perhaps it will;set the "won-

der" halfback /to dreaming of'days

when no,'team had .men called five-
eighths, like a fraction puzzle, but he la
too busy in Oakland to answer. A los-
ing ' team / has; Its -.< heroes. "Chet" .Mur-

phy, the 'Stanford captain in '»;», went,

into the game with a broken rib. Even

with added injuries! he fought tor stay

on the field. He Is now referee in bank-
ruptcy in the/federal court located at
Portland/Frank Horani- fullback, was
a star player and became a; pedagogue?
Frank Rodolph? put in at the <last, Is

now a tooth expert,, a D. D. S., in this
city. Tommy McFadden, who has his
shingle out; as a lawyer ''iri'/ southern
California,.played left end and stopped
the/ball •when? Johnnie;? Moore of the"
University *. California /made /a., third
attempt at a!drop kick?/It was he/who**
turned the tide, but time was against"
him. ////*?//. •\u25a0////. *-!"? .'!/: ~i S. ?

Klckert. present vAdistrict /attorney,
played' guard for :four 2years \and won

< the name of "old reliable." /Always
playing, at! the/same/ time was/Stewart
Cotton,/who" made the )team at / the ago
of id. He and Fickert were/called
"Damon £•and'Pythias"? of the I gridiron.
Cotton;;became? captain- In his junior
year/and" both played /their; last games
together in Both are practicing

law here. Sharing offices with Fickert
,Is ."Babe"' Burnett, who was captain in
1900. 'It was in the game of that year

ithat ? the' Thanksgiving game ended
with a score! of 6 to 0 chalked up for
Stanford; Bill Traeger. tackle, kicked
the goal; from a place :kick? For months
and months he had practiced for
event. He Is a deputy clerk of the su-
preme court, located fin"iLos Angeles. ;•
/ "Dutch" -Bansback, , the worshiped
quarterback, was on the same team;

;also Joe De * Forest, the Sanl; Francisco
attorney, who played guard. _, He tells'
the atory on himself of how hie was in-
terviewed by a lady reporter, and, tak-
ing her; for merely a. guest"*- at the
training table, proceeded to give her a
"fill." The "fill" was a boomerang
which flew back and hit him when the
'.'interview"*-,"; appeared I print. It was

There? have been other years, other
games, other heroes, if no more afoot-
ball statues. From the '96 :class ;5 of;

Stanford \university came .:Ai;SpaulClng,l
;end, and Jules Frankenheimer, defen-
sive /halfback. \u25a0.'' Both do. their >:rushing
now where there are;? hurry calls for
medical aid. ; The latter was /easily
identified by his /massive shoulders.
Bob Porter, who starred as halfback, is
starring also in the medical field. He
is; giving .'his"'-life!to saving sick babies,
and his work ?.is/ especially known
through the public clinics. Dr. Fletch-
er McNutt played end In his time. In
the class with Frankenheimer grarlu-

Guy Cochran, captain of his team.
lie!is a doctor/in Angeles. Charles

i

HOW THE FORMER' HEROFJ"
OF CALIFORNIA- AND STAN-
FORD. UNIVERSITIES ARE
CHASING THE BALL OF SUG f
CE// UP AND DOWN
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of "It*payed'-enormously. From college chapters .written by Rugby stars there
he| went to the Tacoma baseball team.- comes name of Dole. First' there
Later/he joined the Cincinnati players was: Alfred,' affectionately called "Gui-
and then became '"twlrler"/forr the Chi- by," after the .University of jCalifornia
cago •\u25a0" Cubs. "' He has played in three player, Guiberson, whom he resembled
world's* championship series. But a in playing. /He joined the band of mln-
bad arm him out of the limelight! Ing /engineers ; and left the field ;to
to: the mining business. 'Now he glad- \u25a0* younger brothers. It was Ben Stroud
dens the hearts ',of the Stockton fans of Berkeley who was captain of.a team
In an occasional .game. , which varied its training with /a

The great /American game; has lured ..; measles scare. He is an oil operator aY
others: from the great American inter- Kern. Blliy Erb, the Stanford half-
collegiate;game/; Harry Walton, never, back, later made a splendid record on
to! be forgotten halfback! at Stanford, the Columbia team' and is now an oil
is secretary; of the San 'Francisco base- magnate. His younger brother la play-
ball club. "Heine"; Heitmuller, > with . ing at Stanford this year.. Two Kerns

c namelike a dill pickle/ played base- have been :players. There,, was Claude
. Kern, halfback of?U. • C.; and now > there
V is a; younger/ brother,"» on Erb's team?

Pete; Smith, bid^*time
and now there

younger brother on Erb's team.
Smith, old time tackle for U. C, is

Va-sportlng writer. Reggie Kittrelle •of
the^same college, Who played end,! Is

: selling Oakland real estate. .
\u25a0

;- In 1906 the new game of jRugby came
and a new style of heroes .was created,
but stars just the same. if there were
fewer broken Heads and Tegs and less!
gore./ Elliott of U. C. was to have
been captain of the new team, but'did?
not! come back. It is whispered that
he scorned the new game. V -Tuller, now
a;, local attorney, was - captain" and
played in the 3crum. Out. of the old
game with '„a'- splendid ! record ""came
Ralph Butler, fullback,- and Halfback:
Jimmie'Schaeffer.r The. former, became,
foreman!for a;San Francisco architect 1
and the latter is still a devotee. of the
(ante, acting as coach. Out of the/old"

game at . Stanford came ''Bull", 'Chal-
mers? fullback. , He Is now,; in the lum-
ber? business: He

t
; played' three-quar-

terson the first Rugby team.
Even as" a Freshman at U.C./ Stanton

was a. dazzling light!/.After4proving:
himself ' a wonderful Rugby player, he
went to Virginia and played on the
all/southern/team. He was halfback
on the all American team. . ?'?!'

Cedrlc is a musical name, but, when
Cerf* became: a footballist and five-
eighths he was renamed rskood."""After
acting as assistant coach he went'back-
to!the farm in ithe Sacramento 'valley?'
fJarnicott? who played forward. for
l". ('., is in* charge? of the Newcastle:
Fruit*company. //; Milt Farmer,*;one ;of
the best forwards* the new game pro-
duced, 'has .a - clerical/position on ' tho
campus. /Herb Johns? wing three-quar-
tors,}, is an: . Oroville . ', agriculturist.
George Bali, forward.! and later volun-
teer coach, is a mining engineer in the
employ/of the ' Gitggenhcims in Alaska.
Jay ?Dwiggln3/? captain of last year's

team? at ? Berkeley, ;, is /doctoring? sick }
trees » for !the ?government?; cutting:
away sick?/limbs -and dressing /the-
wounds-with! concrete! \u25a0'"»' Leo., Scott? of
Stanford? who fadds! the ".world's, cham-
pionship for pole ".vaulting.-" to his toot-

ball/valor? Is making engines! for fly-'",
ing machines. -. ' //^^^^^^HQbß

J!§ So/ now we see what has really jbe-?
come of them.„ Some of them are great
in thel-r way. . but, happily, after a
man gets ou.t of"college In this be-
nighted epoch he has-to; do more; as- !
tounding things .than succeed^ to wear
laurels. Grown/men no longer go
"a-graillng." as /Mark Twain put it.
there are -no more .Vikings,? no more -pirates, no more crusades, "When/ the.
big fullback makes his last touchdown?!
in .'.: his /last /game,/ In? his last year In
college, he might as well toss 'his laurel?
wreath -on the rubbish heap, for' glory'
is short lived. ; Ha may blossom out as
an attorney,? or^a?doctor?fpr/anyy
you? please, but his football! glory is
like Villon's roses of"yesteryear, ;.

ball with Oakland and Philadelphia. He
Is now left fielder for the Los Angeles

Athletics still claim "Ollie" Sned-
Igar, former halfback. He divides his
: time between the duties of an Oakland

\u25a0probation officer*and record smashing.
»He holds'the fAmerican*: record ' for *jave-:
lin throwing//and .won -the/ national
championship In Pittsburg last June.'His best !record was made within/the
last month at the /Pacific ~ meet, when
:he hurled the/ancient /spear? 116! feet 1
inch//?'//: :/'?:"? -?/*'?-?' ;\u25a0'":.'?;": 7 "*-?-"';-"/

When .the University of California
had "Sunny Jim" Force/: for tackle.
Stanford pitted a man against him
.named Weller, but dubbed -"Sunny Jim"
of Stanford. : It was no mush and milk
combat. Force went to Nevada as -a
mining engineer.

/Still turning back from the recent
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